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a b s t r a c t

Acoustic telemetry was used to examine habitat- and bay-scale connectivity for co-occurring juvenile
fishes, southern flounder (Paralichthys lethostigma) and red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus), at two spatial
scales in a model estuarine seascape. An acoustic positioning system was deployed to examine habitat-
scale (ca. 1 me1 km) movement, while a larger gridded array was deployed to examine bay-scale
movement (ca. 1e20 km). Both species exhibited greater use of edge habitat and seagrass beds at the
habitat scale; however, rates of movement within habitats varied between species. Southern flounder
movement (mean ¼ 4.0 m min�1) increased with decreasing habitat complexity (seagrass to bare sand)
and increasing temperature, while red drum rate of movement (mean ¼ 8.4 m min�1) was not signifi-
cantly affected by environmental factors at the habitat scale, indicating the use of different foraging
strategies (i.e. ambush vs. active). Bay-scale distribution was influenced by physicochemical conditions
and seascape composition, with both species found most frequently in areas with high seagrass coverage
and relative close proximity to tidal creeks and connective channels. Response to environmental vari-
ables often differed between species and the probability of bay-scale movement (>1 km) for southern
flounder was greatest on days with narrow tidal ranges (<0.4 m) and higher temperatures (>17 �C), while
the probability of bay-scale movement for red drum increased in response to decreasing salinity and
lower temperatures (<16 �C). Species-specific variation in movement patterns within and across habitat
types observed here at both the habitat and bay scale suggest sympatric species employ different
strategies to partition resources within estuarine nursery areas and highlight the importance of multi-
species assessments for improving our understanding of habitat value and ecosystem function.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Estuarine and coastal ecosystems are highly productive areas
that provide a range of ecosystem services and are critical to
maintaining valuable marine fisheries (Worm et al., 2006; Barbier
et al., 2011). For fishes and invertebrates that utilize both estua-
rine and coastal areas to complete their life cycle, habitats such as
seagrasses, salt marsh, mangroves, and oyster reefs often serve as
nurseries (Beck et al., 2001; Dahlgren et al., 2006). Unfortunately,
many of these habitats are in global decline due to anthropogenic
stressors (Waycott et al., 2009; Beck et al., 2011; Barbier et al., 2011).
logy, Texas A&M University,
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This has led to an increased focus on refining the nursery concept,
and quantifying the relative contribution (i.e. value) of estuarine
nursery habitats to adult populations (Dahlgren et al., 2006;
Vasconcellos et al., 2011). However, marine organisms often use
multiple habitats within an estuary during adolescence, and con-
nectivity between habitat types remains poorly understood for
many species (Bostrӧm et al., 2011), complicating our interpreta-
tion of speciesehabitat relationships. Thus, an improved under-
standing of habitat linkages and environmental processes
governing spatial distributions of estuarine taxa within a seascape
is needed to develop efficacious ecosystem-based management
plans (Nagelkerken et al., 2015, Sheaves et al., 2015).

Estuarine seascapes are comprised of a complex mosaic of
different habitat types, and the spatial configuration of habitats
(e.g. size, shape, proximity to other habitats) may juxtapose com-
plementary resources (e.g. shelter, foraging opportunities, move-
ment corridors), influencing fitness and/or survival of resident
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species (Grober-Dunsmore et al., 2009). As juvenile fishes become
more mobile during ontogeny, individuals are increasingly capable
of utilizing multiple habitats (Gillanders et al., 2003), and move-
ment patterns between habitat types and patches can provide
important information on environmental and behavioral processes
driving habitat use and habitat connectivity (Grober-Dunsmore
et al., 2007). Still, the fact that movement patterns can be inter-
preted at a range of spatial scales and may vary seasonally or be-
tween co-occurring taxa, complicates efforts to identify and
conserve critical nurseries (Dorenbosch et al., 2007; Bostrӧm et al.,
2011).

The advent of acoustic telemetry has enabled researchers to
monitor continuous movement patterns of fish in estuarine sea-
scapes (Cooke et al., 2004). However, the interpretation of fish-
habitat (i.e., spatial) relationships from acoustic telemetry studies
is often limited because passive telemetry data typically lack the
positional accuracy needed to assess habitat-scale movements
(Heupel et al., 2006). Recently, high-density arrays of passive re-
ceivers with overlapping detection radii have been used to trian-
gulate fish positions at resolutions comparable to active tracking,
providing fine-scale information on habitat use and movement
(Espinoza et al., 2011). Acoustic positioning arrays such as Vemco's
VR2W Positioning System (VPS) and Lotek's Asynchronous Logger
Positioning System (ALPS) have been used successfully to generate
precise position estimates in a variety of estuarine settings, and
represent promising technologies for improving our understanding
of fishehabitat relationships within estuarine seascapes (Espinoza
et al., 2011; Grothues et al., 2012; Furey et al., 2013).

Here we use acoustic telemetry to examine habitat use and
connectivity at two spatial scales (habitat, bay) for sympatric
estuarine-dependent species: southern flounder (Paralichthys
lethostigma) and red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus). Although both
species co-occur in estuarine seascapes, southern flounder and red
drum display contrasting foraging strategies (ambush vs. active
predator), and therefore habitat associations and linkages within
the estuary may differ. The importance of estuarine habitats (e.g.
seagrasses, salt marsh) to newly settled individuals has been
evaluated for both species (Rooker and Holt, 1997; Nanez-James
et al., 2009; Furey and Rooker, 2013); however, our understand-
ing of habitat requirements and factors influencing movement
patterns for older, moremobile juveniles (age-1 to age-2) is limited.
Because juveniles remain in estuarine seascapes for multiple years
before joining coastal populations to spawn (Stunz et al., 2000;
Powers, 2012), an improved understanding of estuarine habitat
use and connectivity during the first few years of life is needed to
develop management strategies that conserve habitats and sea-
scapes that are essential to the life cycles of both species. The aim of
this study was to characterize both habitat-scale (<1 km) and bay-
scale (>1 km) patterns of habitat use for juvenile southern flounder
and red drum and to identify environmental factors influencing
movement and habitat selection of both species. Our working hy-
pothesis is that an ambush predator (southern flounder) will
demonstrate less movement than an active predator (red drum)
and that habitat utilization (e.g. habitat associations and linkages)
will differ between the two species. In addition, because areas at
the interface of two or more habitat types (i.e. edges) are known to
be important foraging areas of predators (Bostrӧm et al., 2006), we
hypothesize that despite potential differences in habitat utilization,
both southern flounder and red drum will prefer complex sea-
scapes with greater edge habitat.

2. Methods

The study was conducted in Christmas Bay, which is a small
(~26 km2) sub-bay located at the southwestern extreme of the
greater Galveston Bay Estuary (GBE) in the northwestern Gulf of
Mexico (Fig. 1). Christmas Bay is utilized by both species (Furey
et al., 2013; Stunz et al., 2002) and contains representative habi-
tats found throughout the GBE (salt marsh, oyster reef, non-
vegetated substrate). It is distinct ecologically from other loca-
tions within the GBE because it contains the last significant natural
stands of seagrass, with both shoal grass Halodule wrightii and
turtle grass Thalassia testudinum well represented (Adair et al.,
1994). Christmas Bay is surrounded by intertidal salt marsh
(smooth cordgrass, Spartina alterniflora), with non-vegetated sub-
strate and oyster reef often found in close proximity to or inter-
spersed within seagrass beds and adjacent to the intertidal marsh.
Deeper subtidal channels connect Christmas Bay to surrounding
bays in the GBE as well as the Gulf of Mexico via San Luis Pass (one
of two inlets connecting the GBE to the Gulf of Mexico), providing
potential movement corridors for inter-bay and estuarine-coastal
connectivity (Fig. 1B). Because fish within Christmas Bay have ac-
cess to multiple habitat types in close proximity as well as neigh-
boring bays within a modest spatial extent, this Bay was chosen to
examine estuarine habitat use and movement of juvenile southern
flounder and red drum.

Acoustic telemetry arrays were deployed at two spatial scales in
Christmas Bay: 1) habitat scale and 2) bay scale. For the purposes of
this study, habitat scale refers to movement and habitat use within
a seascape (defined as 1me1 km) and bay scale refers tomovement
and habitat use amongmultiple seascapes in an estuary (1e20 km).
AVemco VR2W Positioning System (VPS) was deployed to examine
habitat-scale patterns of use and movement (Fig. 1C). VPS utilizes
an array of closely spaced receivers with overlapping detection
ranges to triangulate fish positions based on differences in time of
arrival to three or more receivers and has a potential accuracy of
about 1e3 m (Espinoza et al., 2011; Furey et al., 2013). The VPS
deployed in Christmas Bay consisted of 10 closely spaced (~50 m)
VR2W omnidirectional acoustic receivers along the southern
shoreline in an area with all major habitat types represented
(Fig. 1C). Synchronizing transmitters or “sync tags” (Vemco V9-1H,
69 kHz) with a nominal delay of 600 s (range: 500e700 s) were
deployed within the VPS to synchronize the internal clocks of the
VPS receivers and act as reference tags. To examine bay-scale
habitat use and movement, a larger gridded array (~1 km
spacing) of VR2W receivers (n ¼ 13) was initially deployed
throughout Christmas Bay in January 2012 (Fig. 1B). After comple-
tion of the VPS portion of the study, nine receivers from the VPS
(one was left in place at the VPS location) were added to the bay-
scale array and relocated to exit points, connective sub-tidal
channels, and surrounding bays in February 2012 to expand our
spatial coverage (Fig. 1).

Benthic habitats (channel, oyster, salt marsh, sand, seagrass,
tidal creek) were characterized and mapped at two spatial resolu-
tions in ArcGIS 10.0: 1) habitat scale and 2) bay scale. Orthorectified
satellite imagery was used to classify boundaries or edges of salt
marsh, turtle grass, and oyster reefs within the habitat-scale array.
In situ observations at 235 point locations (approximately half in a
gridded arrangement and half strategically placed along habitat
boundaries) throughout the VPS area were then used to verify
habitat classifications and boundaries (Furey et al., 2013). After
verification was completed, habitats were digitized in ArcGIS 10.0
for analysis purposes. At the bay scale, salt marsh edge was defined
as the interface of open water and intertidal emergent salt marsh
vegetation from georeferenced National Wetlands Inventory maps
(Cowardin et al., 1979). Intertidal creek entrances (hereafter
referred to as “tidal creeks”) linking open water to the salt marsh
were identified from orthorectified satellite images taken on
January 11, 2012 (0.3 m resolution, U.S. Geological Survey). Sub-
tidal channels connecting Christmas Bay to surrounding bays



Fig. 1. Map of study site. A) Location of Christmas Bay, Texas. B) Layout of Christmas Bay and surrounding sub-bays with location of the habitat-scale array and bay-scale acoustic
telemetry array. C) Layout of VPS acoustic telemetry array and spatial arrangement of habitats within the array.
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were collectively grouped as channel habitat. Seagrass and oyster
coverage data layers were obtained from the National Oceanic At-
mospheric Administration National Coastal Data Development
Center (NOAANCDDC). Bathymetry datawere obtained from digital
elevation models of the GBE created from NOAA hydrographic
sounding surveys (Taylor et al., 2008).

Environmental conditions within Christmas Bay and associ-
ated channels were monitored for the duration of the study.
Temperature data loggers (Onset Inc.) were co-located with a
subset of receivers and used to record water temperature every
15 min in the habitat-scale array (n ¼ 6) and every 30 min at the
bay scale (n ¼ 13). For each individual fish location, water tem-
perature was determined as the recorded temperature from the
nearest data logger at the approximate time stamp of the fish
location. High and low tide predictions for Christmas Bay (NOAA,
2012) were used to determine daily tidal range within the study
area. Barometric pressure, wind velocity, and wind direction
(6 min intervals) were obtained from National Data Buoy Center
(NDBC) Buoy 8772447 located 15 km southwest of Christmas Bay.
Because salinity measurements within Christmas Bay were
limited to measurements taken on 5 different days during the
study, daily salinity readings acquired from Galveston Bay (NDBC
Buoy 8771013) were used to estimate daily salinity. Salinity
measurements taken in Christmas Bay during the study period
were regressed against corresponding daily salinity values ob-
tained from Galveston Bay. The resulting linear equation was
then used to convert known daily salinity from Galveston Bay to
an approximate daily salinity for Christmas Bay.

Juvenile (age 1e2) southern flounder (n ¼ 8) and red drum
(n ¼ 14) were captured via hook and line in Christmas Bay and
externally fitted with coded transmitters (Vemco V9-1H, 69 kHz)
with a nominal code transmission delay of 120 s (range: 60e180 s).
Prior to tagging, individuals were kept in 0.7 m3 tanks at the Texas
A&M University Wetlands Center. Fish were anaesthetized with
clove oil and tagged following a protocol described by Furey et al.
(2013) in which each transmitter is placed in a latex sleeve that is
externally mounted to the dorsal musculature of the fish. Two
sterilized nickel pins (held in place by a vinyl Peterson disc tag; Floy
Tag Inc.) were passed through the dorsal musculature and secured
to the latex sleeve with rubber earring backings and a metal
crimping sleeve. Tagged individuals were then monitored for a
minimum of 24 h to ensure full recovery from the tagging proce-
dure before release. All tagged southern flounder and red drum
were released into the habitat-scale array on January 15, 2012 and
tracked for 30 days with the VPS and until May 1, 2012 in the bay-
scale array.

2.1. Data analyses

Prior to analysis, data from the habitat-scale array were filtered
by horizontal position error (HPE), a relative, dimensionless mea-
sure of error sensitivity calculated by the VPS (Espinoza et al., 2011).
For this study, only positions with an HPE <12 were included in the
analysis, after in situ analysis of 4 static V9-H transmitters within
the array indicated positioning error was generally <2 m
(1.61 ± 0.01 m, mean ± SE) for calculated positions with an
HPE < 12. While previous studies have reported that including VPS
positions with HPE values equal to or less than 15 are acceptable
(Espinoza et al., 2011), we chose a more conservative approach
because some habitat patches in Christmas Bay are relatively small
(<5 m diameter). VPS positions within the first 30 min were also
omitted from habitat-scale analysis to minimize the influence of
release location on fish positions. Likewise, detections within the
first 6 h were removed from bay-scale analyses to allow fish time to
disperse from the release location. Because only three fish were
detected after March 31, 2012, bay-scale analyses of habitat use and
movement were restricted to detections from the first 77 days of
the study.

Habitat-scale connectivity within the VPS area was analyzed
using Euclidean distance-based analysis (EDA; Conner et al., 2003),
which uses distance to habitat rather than the proportion of posi-
tions within a habitat. This approach has been previously used in
acoustic telemetry studies to describe habitat use within areas with
multiple habitat types (Mason and Lowe, 2010; Furey et al., 2013).
Because EDA is a distance-based approach, it minimizes habitat
misclassification due to positioning error while also identifying the
importance of edge habitats (interface of two or more habitats) and
the influence of multiple habitats on an animal's position (Conner
et al., 2003). EDA ratios were estimated by first generating 1000
random points within the habitat-scale array, defined here as the
area within 120 m from at least three receivers (a conservative
estimate of the area in which the VPS could reliably estimate a fish
position with an HPE < 12). EDA ratios were then calculated for
each unique individualehabitat combination by dividing the mean
distance of an individual's VPS positions to a habitat type (oyster,
salt marsh, sand, shoal grass, or turtle grass) by the mean distance
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of random points to the respective habitat type. In addition to
available habitat types, EDA ratios were also calculated for edge
habitat, based on the distance from a point to the nearest boundary
between two habitats. EDA is expressed as a ratio, and equal to 1
when habitat use is random (mean animal distance to
habitat ¼ mean distance of random points to habitat); EDA ratios
that differ significantly from 1 indicate an individual was found
relatively closer to (<1) or farther from (>1) a particular habitat
than would be expected. Because each individual has a unique EDA
ratio for each habitat type, the individual was retained as the
experimental unit. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)was
used to test for non-random habitat use for each species by
determining if EDA ratios differed significantly from 1. If overall
habitat use was found to be non-random, analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was performed to determine which habitat types were
used more or less than expected.

Rate of movement within the habitat-scale array was calculated
as the distance traveled between two successive positions divided
by the elapsed time. To reduce the possibility of underestimating
rates of movement due to missing detections, mean rates of
movement were only calculated using steps where the elapsed
time between positions was less than 10 min. ANOVA was used to
test for differences in mean rate of movement among different
habitats and between species. Mean rate of movement was calcu-
lated for 1 �C temperature bins ranging from 12 to 22 �C and fit with
a linear regression to examine the effects of temperature on the
movement of each species.

Hierarchical cluster analysis and multidimensional scaling
techniques (PRIMER 6, Clarke and Gorley, 2006) were used to
examine fishehabitat relationships at the bay scale of both species.
Habitat characteristics based on areal coverage (seagrass coverage,
oyster coverage, total marsh edge) and distances to a habitat
feature (distance to nearest tidal creek or channel) were calculated
for the listening area of each receiver (defined as a 300 m radius,
based on mean detection probability of 0.8 or greater in range
testing) in the bay-scale array. A BrayeCurtis pairwise similarity
matrix was calculated from the resulting multivariate receiver-
habitat data. Hierarchical clustering and non-metric multidimen-
sional scaling (nMDS) were then applied to the similarity matrix
and used to separate receivers from the bay-scale array into natural
groupings based on similarities (70%) in habitat composition.
ANOVAwas then used to test for differences in habitat use between
species and across habitat groupings within species, by comparing
the mean proportion of detections at receivers within each habitat
grouping. Mean 50% and 95% kernel density plots were calculated
for each species using the Spatial Analyst toolbox in ArcGIS 10.0 to
help visualize the spatial distribution of tagged juvenile southern
flounder and red drum within Christmas Bay. Kernels were gener-
ated from mean daily positions of individual fish, calculated using
the center of activity (COA) algorithm described by Simpfendorfer
et al. (2002).

Mixed effects generalized additive models (GAMs), using indi-
vidual fish as a random factor, were used to examine the effects of
environmental conditions on daily movement of southern flounder
and red drum at the bay scale. To determine the influence of
environmental factors on the probability of bay-scale movement
(~1 km based on receiver spacing), daily movement within the bay-
scale array (0 ¼ non-movement, 1 ¼ movement) was modeled
against daily environmental factors [precipitation, salinity (mean),
salinity variation, temperature (mean), wind direction (mean),
temperature variation, tidal range, variation in barometric pressure,
and variation in wind speed]. Temperature variation and variation
in barometric pressure were calculated as the difference between
maximum and minimum measurements for a particular day.
Because salinity was only available as a daily mean, variation in
salinity was calculated as the difference in salinity between two
successive days. Binomial GAMs with a logit link were then fit with
cubic regression splines within the mgcv library (Wood, 2006,
2008) using R software (R Core Team, 2014). Cubic splines were
restricted to 3 degrees of freedom to prevent overfitting (Rooker
et al., 2012). Final models were selected using a manual back-
wards selection procedure based on minimizing Akaike informa-
tion criterion (AIC) (Akaike, 1974). After selection of a final model
for each species, each explanatory variable was excluded from the
final model and the change in percent deviance explained (DDE)
and AIC (DAIC) was compared to help determine the relative
importance of each variable to the final model (Rooker et al., 2012;
Furey et al., 2013). Total distance traveled within the array was
calculated by taking the cumulative sum of distances between daily
mean positions calculated using the COA algorithm (Simpfendorfer
et al., 2002).

3. Results

A total of 9,214 fish positions were estimated by the VPS (from
90,485 detections) and 87,286 fish detections were recorded by the
bay-scale array, of which 6,813 (74%) and 85,650 (95%) were
retained, respectively, after data filtering (for HPE and time con-
straints). For southern flounder, 77% (6,234) of VPS positions and
95% (18,094) of bay scale detections were retained, while 54% of
VPS positions (579) and 99% of bay-scale detections were retained
for red drum (67,556). No VPS positions were retained for two red
drum (ID: 3661, 3663) after data filtering; therefore, these in-
dividuals were not used in EDA analysis at the habitat scale (Table
1).

Habitat use within the habitat-scale array was found to be non-
random for both red drum and southern flounder (MANOVA;
p < 0.01). Univariate tests indicated that the proximity of red drum
to turtle grass (mean EDA: 0.49, ANOVA; p< 0.05) and sand habitats
(EDA: 0.44, ANOVA; p < 0.05) was significantly closer than ex-
pected. In contrast, proximity to oyster, salt marsh, and shoal grass
was found to be random (EDA: 0.73 to 1.11, ANOVA; p > 0.05)
(Fig. 2). Southern flounder habitat use was also non-random with
individuals detected significantly closer to turtle grass (EDA: 0.31,
ANOVA; p < 0.05) and oyster (EDA: 0.63, ANOVA; p < 0.05) than
expected. Proximity to salt marsh, shoal grass, and sand habitats
did not differ from random (EDA: 0.75 to 1.0, ANOVA; p > 0.05)
(Fig. 2). Both species were found more closely associated with edge
habitat than expected (EDA: 0.53 and 0.40 for red drum and
southern flounder, respectively, ANOVA; p < 0.01).

The effects of temperature and habitat type on habitat-scale
movement were assessed for both species by examining rates of
movement within the habitat-scale array. Mean rates of movement
were significantly greater for red drum (8.4 ± 0.5 m min�1;
mean ± SE) than southern flounder (4.0 ± 0.1 m min�1) at the
habitat scale (ANOVA; p < 0.01). Movement differed among habitat
types for southern flounder (ANOVA; p < 0.01), with significantly
reduced rates of movement observed from turtle grass
(1.4 ± 0.1 m min�1) relative to both sand (6.9 ± 0.2 m min�1) and
shoal grass habitats (3.0 ± 0.1 m min�1) (Tukey's HSD; p < 0.01; all
comparisons) (Fig. 3). Mean rate of movement among habitat types
was not significantly different for red drum (ANOVA; p > 0.05). A
significant positive relationship was also detected between tem-
perature and rate of movement for southern flounder, increasing at
a rate of 1.1 m min�1 per 1 �C (regression; p < 0.01) (Fig. 4). Tem-
perature did not have a significant effect on the rate of movement
by red drum (regression; p > 0.05).

Hierarchical clustering and two dimensional nMDS ordination
plots identified three distinct habitat groupings at the bay scale,
based on 70% similarity in multivariate seascape structure among



Table 1
Summary data for juvenile southern flounder (SF) and red drum (RD) tagged and released on January 15, 2012 and tracked through May 1, 2012 in Christmas Bay, Texas.
Duration detectedwas calculated for as the number of days between the first detection and last detection. Total distance tracked is the cumulative linear distance between daily
mean point locations, calculated as the daily center of activity (COA), based on the algorithm described by Simpfendorfer et al. (2002). Max daily distance is the maximum
observed distance traveled by each fish in a single day.

Species ID SL (mm) Duration detected (days) Total distance tracked (km) Max daily distance (km) VPS positions

SF 3655 215 41 6.83 2.08 370
SF 3664 228 41 8.55 1.05 537
SF 3665 223 62 11.38 3.21 233
SF 3666 224 70 9.94 2.21 1433
SF 3667 237 62 12.62 0.83 762
SF 3668 219 107 6.95 0.00 3816
SF 3675 280 19 3.85 1.05 633
SF 3676 295 18 3.66 0.23 354
RD 3656 280 31 5.65 3.28 14
RD 3657 280 4 2.37 1.05 18
RD 3658 285 5 6.15 4.83 44
RD 3659 290 57 63.51 7.33 55
RD 3660 278 36 4.38 3.05 34
RD 3661 287 108 2.03 1.05 5
RD 3662 285 31 11.70 5.64 12
RD 3663 287 17 24.68 7.69 8
RD 3669 417 12 4.56 3.23 12
RD 3670 400 48 3.56 1.20 9
RD 3671 440 50 34.61 4.19 789
RD 3672 430 5 2.37 1.32 23
RD 3673 415 108 2.03 1.04 21
RD 3674 413 34 5.61 3.26 32

Fig. 2. Mean EDA ratios demonstrating fine-scale habitat use for southern flounder
and red drum. EDA ratios ¼ 1 indicate habitat use is random, EDA ratios <1 indicate
relative preference, and EDA ratios >1 indicate relative avoidance. Error bars are ±1
standard deviation of the mean.

Fig. 3. Habitat-scale rates of movement (m min�1) for southern flounder (blue) and
red drum (red) across different estuarine habitat types. Habitat types include sand,
shoal grass (Halodule wrightii) and turtle grass (Thalassia testudinum). Error bars
represent ±1 standard error of the mean. (For interpretation of the references to colour
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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acoustic receiver listening areas (Fig. 5). Listening areas for re-
ceivers in the first group were in or near subtidal channels with
high marsh edge (HME), and close proximity to tidal creeks (Fig. 6).
Listening areas for receivers in the second group were character-
ized by high seagrass coverage, intermediatemarsh edge (IME), and
moderate proximity to tidal creeks, while listening areas for re-
ceivers in the third group were characterized by non-vegetated
bottom, no or low marsh edge (LME), and relatively high oyster
coverage (far from tidal creeks and subtidal channels). The three
natural groupings of receiver listening areas are hereafter referred
to HME, IME, and LME seascapes. Significant differences in habitat
use were apparent within species among habitat groups as well as
between species within habitat groups (ANOVA; p < 0.05). South-
ern flounder were detected most frequently in IME seascapes
(mean proportion of detections ¼ 0.74), while also utilizing LME
seascapes (0.20)more than HME (0.06) (Tukey's HSD; p< 0.05). Red
drumwere detected more frequently at IME relative to LME (mean
proportion 0.57 and 0.10, respectively; Tukey's HSD; p < 0.01);
however, proportional use of either of these areas did not differ
significantly from HME seascapes (mean proportion 0.33; Tukey's
HSD; p > 0.05) (Fig. 7). Species-specific comparisons revealed red
drum exhibited greater use of HME seascapes (Tukey's HSD;
p< 0.05), while no species-specific differences were found between
IME and LME seascapes (Tukey's HSD; p > 0.05).

Total distance tracked within the bay-scale array ranged from
3.7 to 12.6 km (8.0 ± 1.2 km; mean ± SE) for southern flounder and
from 2.0 to 63.5 km (12.4 ± 4.7 km) for red drum. Maximum daily



Fig. 4. Linear regressions of mean rate of movement (ROM) at the habitat scale against temperature for southern flounder (left, r2 ¼ 0.83) and red drum (right, r2 ¼ 0.16). Data points
were derived from the species-specific mean rate of movement for 1� temperature bins. Error bars represent ±1 SE of the mean.

Fig. 5. Maps of Christmas Bay showing: bay-scale array with habitat coverage and acoustic receiver placement (a). Receiver groupings, based on 70% similarity in multivariate
seascape structure among the receiver listening areas, were defined as high marsh edge (blue square), intermediate marsh edge (red circle), and low marsh edge (green diamond)
seascapes. Panels (b) and (c) represent mean 50% (dark) and 95% (light) kernel distributions of southern flounder (b) and red drum (c). Kernels were derived from hourly center of
activity points calculated using the methodology of Simpfendorfer et al. (2002). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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movement in one day was 3.2 km for southern flounder
(1.2 ± 0.4 km; mean ± SE) and 7.7 km for red drum (3.4 ± 0.6 km).
Final GAMs indicated that 5 environmental variables (salinity,
salinity variation, temperature, tidal range, and variation in baro-
metric pressure) influenced the probability of bay-scale movement
(~1 km) for red drum and southern flounder, with temperature the
only variable common between species-specific models. The final
GAM for bay-scale movement of southern flounder included the
explanatory variables temperature, tidal range, and variation in
barometric pressure with a percent deviance explained of 26.2%
(AIC¼ 178.3). Model results indicated that daily tidal range was the
most influential variable on southern flounder movement (D DE
8.1%, D AIC 16.0), with fish more likely to make bay-scale move-
ments on days with little tidal variation (<0.4 m) (Fig. 8). Bay-scale



Fig. 6. Hierarchical clustering and non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) showing relative similarity in habitat composition (areal seagrass coverage, aerial oyster coverage,
and salt marsh edge) and connectivity (distance to connective channels, distance to intertidal creeks) among acoustic receiver listening areas (n ¼ 23) in the bay scale array.
Hierarchical cluster analysis identified three cluster groups (A. high marsh edge, B. intermediate marsh edge, and C. low marsh edge) based on 70% similarity in multivariate
seascape structure.

Fig. 7. Mean proportion of detections of tagged southern flounder (blue, n ¼ 8) and red
drum (red, n ¼ 14) at receivers located in each of three habitat groupings based on 70%
similarity in multivariate seascape structure among receiver listening areas at the bay
scale. Receiver groupings were defined as high marsh edge (HME), intermediate marsh
edge (IME), and low marsh edge (LME) seascapes, based on 70% similarity in multi-
variate seascape structure of receiver listening areas. (For interpretation of the refer-
ences to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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movement was also impacted by temperature (D DE 3.0%, D AIC
5.25), with southern flounder more likely to move at warmer
temperatures (>17 �C) within the range observed (10e25 �C).
Although retained by the final model, variation in barometric
pressure was not a significant predictor of movement for southern
flounder (p > 0.05), and D DE (2.4%) and D AIC (1.5) indicated that
the removal of this variable had little impact on the final model. The
final GAM for bay-scale movement of red drum included the
explanatory variables temperature, salinity, and salinity variation
with a percent deviance explained of 46.9% (AIC ¼ 173.6). Salinity
during the study ranged from 23 to 33 and was the most influential
variable on bay-scale movement of red drum. Bay-scale movement
was negatively related to salinity variation (D DE 14.9%, D AIC 9.4),
with fish more active on days when salinity was decreasing;
however, movements were also related tomean daily salinity (D DE
13.0%, D AIC 13.3) and were less likely to occur when salinity
dropped below 25 (Fig. 8). Red drum movement was also influ-
enced by temperature (D DE 10.7%, D AIC 5.6) but unlike southern
flounder, red drumwere more likely to make bay-scale movements
at cooler temperatures (<16 �C).
4. Discussion

Our results indicated that juvenile southern flounder and red
drum were closely associated with complex habitats (i.e. sea-
grasses) and their boundaries (i.e. edge) during the winter in
Christmas Bay. Flounder generally prefer to bury in non-vegetated
substrate (sand, mud) near structured habitat (Manderson et al.,
2000; Stoner and Titgen, 2003), as these habitat boundaries often
hold high densities of prey (Bologna and Heck, 2002). In the
northern Gulf of Mexico, shoal grass shoot density and biomass
declines precipitously in the winter (Kowalski et al., 2009)
providing soft mud substrate within these senesced seagrass beds
for flounder to bury adjacent to turtle grass patches and therefore
potentially enhancing the value of turtle grass as suitable habitat



Fig. 8. Response plots displaying the additive effect of environmental predictor variables on the probability of daily movement for juvenile southern flounder and red drum from
final generalized additive models (GAMs) for each species. Retained variables for southern flounder GAMs include tidal range (upper left), mean temperature (upper middle),
variation (D) in barometric pressure (upper right). Retained variables for red drum GAMs include mean temperature (lower left), variation (D) in salinity (lower middle), mean
salinity (lower right).
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for southern flounder. Conversely, the dense coverage of shoal grass
present during the summer months likely limits the use of turtle
grass, and previous telemetry research by Furey et al. (2013)
observed that southern flounder prefer sand habitat compared to
more structurally complex habitats such as seagrass during sum-
mer, supporting this hypothesis. Habitat use patterns for juvenile
red drum presented here are consistent with distributional studies
that link high densities of newly settled and juvenile red drum to
seagrass beds (Rooker and Holt, 1997; Stunz et al., 2002; Bacheler
et al., 2009). Although there are a lack of telemetry studies exam-
ining spatial use at scales comparable to the habitat scale presented
here for juveniles, recent telemetry work on larger red drum (mean
total length ¼ 550 mm) in North Carolina revealed a similar affinity
to seagrass and sand habitats (Fodrie et al., 2015). Thus, while direct
comparisons for juvenile red drum may be limited, our results are
in accord with studies on other age classes of the species, indicating
that complex vegetated habitats such as seagrass beds may play an
important role throughout the estuarine residency of red drum.

Variability in movement within seascapes may provide addi-
tional information on habitat use (Hitt et al., 2011; Papastamatiou
et al., 2011), and here we used rates of movement measured across
different habitat types and temperatures within the habitat-scale
array to determine the influence of environmental conditions on
dispersive behaviors of both species. Movement rates differed be-
tween southern flounder (4.0mmin�1) and red drum (8.4mmin�1)
and the two species also exhibited varying responses to habitat type
and temperature variability. Southern flounder movements were
reduced with increasing habitat complexity, with rates over sand
habitats higher than shoal grass and turtle grass. Interestingly, the
mean rate ofmovement for southern flounder in or near turtle grass
(1.4 m min�1) was within the positioning error of the VPS (1e3 m),
indicating that flounder may be nearly stationary while in close
proximity to turtle grass. This is not surprising as southern flounder
are lie-in-wait predators (Burke,1995), and theirmovementsmaybe
reduced when they are in or near foraging habitats that harbor
higher densities of prey such as edges of turtle grass beds (Bologna
and Heck, 2002). Given the observed frequent utilization of both
edge and turtle grass habitat, reduced rates of movement in or near
seagrass is likely reflective of juvenile flounder burying themselves
in the sparse shoal grass substrate adjacent to the edgeof turtle grass
patches to ambush prey, a behavior that has been observed in other
flatfishes (Goldberg et al., 2002). In contrast, rate of movement for
red drumwas not affected by habitat type, with juveniles moving at
similar rates across habitats of varying complexity. Shallow estua-
rine habitats found in Christmas Bay are often important foraging
areas for red drum (Scharf and Schlicht, 2000), and recent studies
suggest that red drum are active predators that move through
estuarine seascapes in search of prey (Fodrie et al., 2015). The
observed similarity in movement rates of red drum across different
habitats in Christmas Bay may then reflect foraging behavior of a
roaming predator swimming above the submerged aquatic vegeta-
tion. Hunting modes of predator species (e.g. ambush or active) can
influence the distribution and abundance of prey species; therefore,
disparate foraging strategies among co-occurring estuarine preda-
tors may be important to maintaining seascape community struc-
ture and ecosystem function (Schmitz, 2008).

Variability in rates of movement between southern flounder
and red drum could also be attributed to species-specific responses
to changing water temperatures. Winter temperatures are highly
variable in shallow sub-tropical estuaries of the northwestern Gulf
of Mexico (Akin et al., 2003), and temperature within the habitat-
scale array in Christmas Bay ranged from 12 to 22 �C during the
study. Regression analysis showed red drum rate of movement was
not affected by temperature, while southern flounder rate of
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movement increased tenfold between 12 and 22 �C, suggesting that
the two species respond differently to changes in temperature.
Many organisms copewith thermal stress by either actively seeking
more suitable habitat or passively reducing metabolic demands to
conserve energy (Guderley, 2004). Previous studies have demon-
strated that flatfish reduce metabolic rates, oxygen consumption,
feeding activity, and movement as temperature decreases (Duthie,
1982; Lefrancois and Claireaux, 2003; Stoner et al., 2006). There-
fore, reduced rates of movement by juvenile southern flounder
with decreasing temperature may be a metabolic response to
thermal stress. The lack of response to temperature for juvenile red
drum suggests that red drum remain active at lower temperatures
at the habitat scale, which may be reflective of active foraging
behavior or of movement to seek more suitable habitat (i.e. deeper,
warmer water) when temperature decreases, which has been
suggested previously (Stunz et al., 2002; Stewart and Scharf, 2008).

Animal response to habitat features at broader geographic scales
is often dependent on the composition, complexity, and spatial
configuration of habitats within surrounding seascapes (Grabowski
et al., 2005; Pittman et al., 2007). In the bay-scale array, juvenile
southern flounder and red drum were most often detected at re-
ceivers located in heterogeneous seascapes comprised of a patch-
work of complex vegetated habitats (seagrass with adjacent salt
marsh and tidal creeks) and bare substrate. Bay-scale distribution
of estuarine organisms is inherently influenced by spatial use at the
habitat scale; therefore, it is not surprising that southern flounder
and red drum often selected seascapes with seagrass due to the
importance of this habitat observed in our habitat-scale array.
However, broad-scale habitat selection can also be described
within the context of the habitat mosaic (Grabowski et al., 2005;
Dorenbosch et al., 2007), where an organism selects a particular
seascape based on a spatial arrangement of habitat types that
optimize foraging opportunities and/or provide shelter. Here, ju-
venile red drum appeared to prefer seascapes with seagrass adja-
cent tomarsh shoreline. Tidal creeks andmarsh edge are frequently
utilized by red drum in other regions (Dresser and Kneib, 2007;
Bacheler et al., 2009), yet were rarely utilized by juvenile red
drum at the habitat scale. While seagrass may be preferred to salt
marsh when both are present, previous studies have also shown
that juvenile red drum are frequently found in areas where seagrass
beds are adjacent tomarsh edge (Stunz et al., 2002), suggesting that
the spatial proximity of marsh and tidal creeks to seagrass beds
may enhance habitat value (Irlandi and Crawford, 1997; Baillie
et al., 2014). Our observation that receivers characterized by open
bay habitat and/or oyster reef were rarely utilized highlights the
relative importance of submerged aquatic vegetation to red drum
(Stunz et al., 2002). However, limited detections of red drum in
open bay regions may also be reflective of the influence of habitat
connectivity, which is an important driver of habitat selection
(Gratwicke and Speight, 2005). While both species were found
more frequently in areas of at least moderate connectivity, 90% of
juvenile red drum detections occurred in areas located in or in close
proximity to connective channels and tidal creeks. Red drum are
known to utilize subtidal creeks and channels as a temperature
refuge during winter months (Adams and Tremain, 2000; Stunz
et al., 2002), and connective channels located near shallow
foraging areas in seagrass and marsh habitat may provide impor-
tant winter habitat (Scharf and Schlicht, 2000).

Temperature may affect distributions of estuarine organisms
(Akin et al., 2003), and periodic fluctuations in temperature related
to meteorological events (i.e. cold fronts) were observed in
Christmas Bay during the study. Although temperature was the
only retained variable common to both southern flounder and red
drum GAMs, response to temperature differed by species as red
drum were more likely to make bay-scale movements at cooler
temperatures (<16 �C) and southern flounder were more likely to
move at warmer temperatures (>17 �C). Broad-scale movements in
the most basic sense are a series of directed fine-scale movements,
and thus it might be expected that bay-scale movement by
southern flounder would be reflective of fine-scale movement
observed in the habitat-scale array, with flounder becoming more
active with increasing temperature. Behavioral studies demon-
strate that winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus) alter-
nate between periods of resting on the seafloor and directed
swimming, and the proportion of time spent swimming increases
with increasing temperature (He, 2003). Similar temperature-
dependent behavioral shifts have been reported for other flatfish
species (Winger et al., 1999) and therefore juvenile southern
flounder in Christmas Bay may exhibit a similar resting/swimming
strategy. In response, the probability of southern flounder making
bay-scale movement becomesmore likely as temperature increases
because swimming times are increased. Flatfish also feed more
actively at higher temperatures and increased movement may be a
result of individuals moving to better foraging habitat (Henderson
et al., 2014).

Juvenile red drum are frequently found on shallow flats during
summer and fall; however, it is widely accepted that these fish
move to find deeper, warmer water during winter to minimize
thermal stress (Adams and Tremain, 2000). Our finding of increased
bay-scale movement of juvenile red drum at colder temperatures is
in accord with earlier observation and is likely a response to relo-
cate and find more suitable habitat when temperatures decrease.
While juvenile red drum were less likely to make bay-scale
movements at warmer temperatures, habitat-scale results suggest
they remain active at smaller spatial scales. This may seem coun-
terintuitive given the consistency in the temperatureemovement
relationship across spatial scales for southern flounder, but our
results are in agreement with recent studies that demonstrate red
drum display high site fidelity to seascapes at broad spatial scales
(Dresser and Kneib, 2007), but exhibit a roving foraging behavior at
fine scales within that seascape (Fodrie et al., 2015), suggesting the
effect of temperature on red drum movement is dependent on
spatial scale.

In addition to temperature, other physicochemical properties
such as salinity and tidal cycle are known to influence movements
of estuarine organisms (Childs et al., 2008; Næsje et al., 2012). The
present study indicated that juvenile red drumwere more likely to
make bay-scale movements on days when salinity was decreasing.
Declines in estuarine salinity are often the result of increased
freshwater inflow following precipitation events, and decreasing
salinity in Christmas Bay was typically associated with winter cold
fronts during the study. These sudden changes in salinity may
trigger red drum to relocate to findmore suitable habitat, as similar
dispersive behaviors have been described in other sciaenid fishes
following cold fronts (Callihan et al., 2014). Additionally, precipi-
tation events can cause estuarine fishes to change activity patterns
and increase foraging activity (Payne et al. 2013), and red drum
movementmay reflect a response to shifts in prey distributions that
can occur with increased freshwater inflow (Rozas et al., 2005). It is
well known that tidal currents facilitate movements of estuarine
organisms and influence foraging patterns of predator fish (Næsje
et al., 2012), and here bay-scale movement of juvenile southern
flounder was negatively related to tidal range. The finding that
flounder were most likely to relocate on days with less tidal
movement (tidal range < 0.4) is supported by previous telemetry
research that found large scale movements of a congener, summer
flounder (Paralichthys dentatus), also coincided with the smallest
tidal range of the month during the first quarter moon (Henderson
et al., 2014). The influence of tidal range on bay-scale movement
may be related to flatfish foraging behavior, as it may be
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energetically beneficial for an ambush predator to remain in a
location when the tidal range is large because strong tidal currents
transport and supply ample amounts of prey (Capossela et al.,
2013). Conversely, the lack of current when the tidal range is
small may force southern flounder to move in search of prey or
more suitable foraging habitat.

Assessing habitat use andmovement at multiple spatial scales is
critical to gaining a better understanding of fishehabitat relation-
ships within estuarine nurseries. Our results demonstrate linkages
between movement patterns and environment (biotic and abiotic)
and clearly show that dispersive behaviors can vary across spatial
scales and between co-occurring species inhabiting a common
estuarine seascape. While southern flounder and red drum were
often associated with similar habitats, differences in rates of
movement within and across habitat types indicate that sympatric
species may utilize habitats disparately to partition resources
within a seascape. Movement and habitat use of southern flounder
and red drum were influenced by physicochemical processes and
seascape composition at the bay scale, yet response to these factors
differed between the two species. Given the emphasis placed on
ecosystem-based management, there is a growing need for studies
that incorporate multi-species approaches to more effectively
identify and protect habitats that are essential to ecosystem func-
tion (Hussey et al., 2015), and here we demonstrate the importance
of seascape structure to sympatric fishes within an estuarine
nursery.
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